
TJIE ROANOKE BEACON.

PJbKhel Every Friday.

Entered In the PostOlHce t I'iynjontU N. C., as
second ctieia ttinttv'r.

je appeal to every reader of Thb Koanok
Beacon, to aid us in making it an acceptable ud

.profitable medium of news to our citizens. Let
people and the public know wnat is

'.going on in I'lyiuoatli. t to n all item:-o- f

iew the arrival and departure or friends, social
t events, deaths, sorious Hurt, accidents, new
r4uUdiujrs, new enterprise aud improvements of
.whatever character, change in business indeed
anything and every thing that would tie Of interest

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertisements inserted at low i'.ig.
Obituary notices exceediug ten Iiui , flvo cents

lime. Count the words, allow ing; eight to the line,
and eend money v. ith Alt?, for all in excess of teu

iinei. .

.The editor will not be responsible for the views
or correipondvuts.

Y"Aimi4.i38 for publication must be ncconiDaiued
or the run name or toe writer.

, Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one eiao or the paper.

All communications must be sent 1 n by Thursday
morning or tuey win not uppear.

si Address all communications to
THE HOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth. N. O.

The unprecedented large sales of
fertilizers througliQut thb South is
largely responsible for the slum in
the price of cotton. The mills in
Europe as well as in this country are
advised as to the preparations for the
next crop. They believe it will be

unprecedently large, and therefore
.they are refusing to pay what this
season's crop is worth. The farm-

ers are uot only going to' get a small
'price for the next crop, but they are
depressing the price of cotton on

"hand and not 'sold by this prepara-
tion for a large cotton crop. They
are robbing, themselves in both the

'present and the future. '

Plant more hog and hominy and
less cotton. That's the plain duty
of the South to'.l.iy. News and Ob-

server.

Tub recent agreement entered in-

to' bv a large number of the cotton
aJ

manufacturers of North Carolina
jias ct traded much attention. In
commendation of the agreement,
Gnnton's Magazine says: - "This is
the most remarkable "thing of its

Jkind that ever occurred. Individ-
ual employers have voluntarily re-

duced the hours of labor and other-

wise improved the conditions of
their laborers, but never before dul
manufacturers organize to bring
about a general shortening of the
'hours of labor, restriction of the
employment of children and com- -

'pulsory education for working cliild- -

r&H. If the above is true, to the
manufacturers o North Carolina
b3long the hoiibr of initiating a
wise and beneticieut policy among
employers. In propo-

sing voluntarily to adopt a ten-ho- ur

system, North Carolina manufactu-
rers are taking the position of the
real leaders of social progress in the
South." Winston Sentinel

Prevented A Tragedy.
Timely information giveu Mrs. George

Long, of now Stmitsville, Ohio, prevented
a dreadful tragedy aud saved two lives. A
frightful cough had long kept her awake
tvery night, She had tried many remedies
and doctors but sieadily grew worse until
targed to .try Dr. 'King's New Discovery.
One bottle wholly cured her, and she vritc3
ihi3 marvelous medicine also cared Mr.
Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such cures are positive proof of the match-
less merit of this graud remedy for curing
all throat, chest and lung troubles. Only
50o and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
'Trial bottles free at Spruill & Bro's. fj

God's pardon waits for your penitence
but liis punishments will not have the
tame patience.

The Best Remedy for Kheumatim,
quick relief from pain.

All who Use Chamberlain's Pain. Balm for
rheumatism are. delighted with the quick
relief from pain which it affords. Wiien
speaking of this Mr D. N Sinks, of Troy,
Ohio, says: 'Some liiue ago 1 had a severe
attack of rheumatism iu my arm aud shoul-
der. I tried Bumeruus remedies but got no
relief until I was recorurr.eudsd by Messrs.
lieo. F. Parsons & Co':, druggists of this
place, to try Chamberlain's Paiu Balm.
4.hey recommended it so highly that I
bought a bottle. 1 was soon relieved of all
pain. . I have since recommended this liui-iue- ut

to many of my friends, who aree
ivith me that it is the tun remedy for mus-
cular rheumatism iu the market." For sale
py Plj mouth Drug Co., and .Moper Stcre
Co. -

Sorrow is amphibious. You can't drown
U iu drink. ;f

, Caught a Dueadful Cold.
ilariou tfooke, maiaer (or T. at. Thomp-

son, a large importer' of fine milliuery at
jtloS Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, says :
VDnring tha .late severe weather I caught
a dreadf.il cold Which Kept me awake at
liight aud lamia me unfit to attend my
tork during lietiay, One of my milliners
was takiug Ohnmbei lala's -- Cor.gfj Usatedy
lor a severe cc:d at that time, which seemed
o relieve ber.EO 0'iick'y , that I bought

iome for mysyif. It acted like magic und 1

bejau to prove at csce. J am no.v en-

tirely wH nod feel'. very pleased to ac-

knowledge its meiits.' For gate by l'lyui-srt- fi

Jrn? Co. t.n I lioper S're Co.
Lii - - . '"

A NEW HISTORY OF N011TII
'CAROLINA.

We Lop for verification of the report,
given currency in the Raleigh correspon-
dence of the Obsemr.-tha- f Capt. S. A.
Asho will write a history of North Carolina.
A iiiCoVy r6f the Stato is one ot its crying
needs. " The nearest approach we have to
such a thing is Wheeler's History and th- -t

was published about 1852. Moore's History,
published in lt80, is scarcely to be regard-
ed. v heeler's History was much ridiculed
at the time of its appearance, and certainly
it might have been much improved, but it
is the repository of a great deal of valuaVli
information aud is so arranged that itsin.
formation is accessible, and it remains the
best we have, though being now near a
half century old it is far out of date. We
do not think of any cue who is quite so
well qualified as Capt. Ashe to write a his-

tory of the State. He knows much about
Korth Carolina ; he has the temperament
of an historian; he has patience and fond-

ness for research, and he has facility and
felicity as a writer. Capt. Aslre-coul- do
his Stale no greater service nor build for
himsell a worthier or more enduring mem-

orial than r'by undertaking this work with
which his name has been associated iu the
public press as it has long been connected
with it. in the publio mind. Charlotte
Observer. .

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will aud tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach. Liver. Kid
neys aud Bowels are, out of order. If you
waut .these qualities and the bueeess they
bring, use Dr. King's New Life JLJiils. They
develop every power of bidio and body.
Ouly 2oo at Sprui'.l & Bro's. 0

' ' LE A K lV to cue ate.

ror every one boy or man who is entitled
to be callei an originator there are ten
thousand who must be known as imitators.
The world waits a long time s'ouietirnes

centuries for some one to originate a very
simple thiug which works mighty charges
in commercial and home life ; then it takes
a very few days for thousands to set to
work imitdtifig thp thing vb.ich they had
not the skill to originate.

We waut our boys to bo originators to
be creators, and net mere automaton1?. I
do uot mean that every boy ought to iiet to
work tryiug to invent t. machine or a pro-

cess. 1 mean, rather, that every boy should
study to be original in thought and action,
in even,the little ailairs of his daily life, so

that wheu he comes to be a man ho will
uot be dependent upon others to think lor
him and lead him,

Parents have a great deal to do in the
matter of originality in their
children. When the boy wants to know
how to do a thiug, set hiui to work trying
to Uo it of h: own effort. Give him, per-

haps, a suggestion as to how, but don't
take him the whole way. Throw him upon
his own resources. Make hii feel, even
when he is young, liis cwn leKonsibilities.

1 ' ''American Boy. '

It Saved liis Leg.
P. A. Danforth', of LaGrange, Ga., suf-

fered intensely for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Buckleu's Arnica ;alve wholly
cured it iu ten days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Burns, Boils, Paiu or Piles it's the best
salve in tbe world. Cure guaranteed. Only
2oc. Sold by Spruill & Bro. . .

JURY" LIST.

The following named persons have been
dravn to serve aa jurors at the spring term
of the Superior Court, commenrung on the
4th Monday in: April : '

PLYMOUTH TOWNSI11P.
Louis F. Bowen, Jos E. Rt-id-, V. C. Weed, J.

II. Hamilton, Cicero Kelly, C. E. Kobertnon,
Daniel liurrett, Geo W. Uurdinon, W. It. White,
E. A. Carter, Jordan Hopkino and I). G. Darden.

LEES MILLS TOWNSHIP.
V. T. ClieMon. M. Thomas Chesson, J. R.

Warren W. Spruill. .T. L.;Titrkenlon, J. K.
Singleton, Alfred 01iver,s;Jos Aiusluy, W. F. Gruy
uuil N. T. Herrington.

SCUPl'EFNOXG TOWNSHIP.
Hunry V. Phelps. I). M. Sprnill, C. J. Spear,

Kit U. Spriiill. 11. Walter i'kelos, Jerome B.
Pliclps, David Furlough and Carney J. Spruill.

SKIXNERSVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Frank W. Tarkcntou, Joshua Lucas, Tiichard

Elliott, U. 11. Pf.tnck, J. H. Lucas,aiid.u..l Suell.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand aud loot for years by

the chains of disease is the worst form of
siavero. George D. Williams, of Manches-
ter, Mich., tells how such a slave was made
free, lie-nays-: "My wife has been-s- help-
less ior five v ears that she could not turn
over in . After using two bottles
of Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully im-

proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly curex nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headache, backache, fainting
and dizzy spells. :This miracle working
medicine is a uodsend to weak, sickly, run
down people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 eeuts. Soid by Spruill & Bro. 0

No, Maud, dear ; a hor-- e pistol is not a
large-jhe- d col,

ILtve you neglected to provide protection
lor your family and vour busiuets, in case
of dtiatn, by not taking insurance uu your
me ( if so ddiay no louger but ca 1 i.n W.
Fletcher Ausbou and get one ot those
matchless policies he sells for the Union
Central. .. .

Diagonea mul have beeu a lantern- -
jawtd oid cjnic.

Spring coueS'H are pecU:fy dangerous aud
Uui.-ti- curc.l at once), Kci'ioHH ieisujtg tften
follow. Uua Mincle Cough Cyie act. like
msigic. If is not a cor.mu amtnre bu' is
a hiyu grtJj remedy, flvriouih Dru-- .,
Jioper Store C j. , . ...

V

Xou cannot enjoy perfect bea'.th, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if yonr liver ia
sluggish and your bowels clogged. De-Wit- t's

Litt'e Early ll!ser9 cleauso the whole
RjHtetn. They ucver gripe IMyniouth
Drug Co., lioper Stoi'o Co. -

..Harrowing a man's feelings won't help
toward cultivating his acquaintance.

Wheu a knife blade loses its temper Jt
becomes dull, but wheu a woman Jose's hers
she becomes cutting.

FREE BLOOD AND SKIN CURE.

An Offer peovinq Faith.
Ulcers,- - Eating Sores,' Csucer, Scrofula,

Itching Skin, Scabs and Scales of Eczema,
Aches and Pains iu bones, back or joints,
Syphilitic Blood Toisoii, llotten Gums aud
Chronic RbenmittisQi, aud all obstinate,
deep-seate- d Blood troubles, are quickly
cured by taking a few large bottles of Bot-au- ic

Blood Balm.' We challenge the world
for a case of Blood Disease that Botanic
Blood Balm w ill uot cure. The cures are
pcrmaueDt and not a patching np. Is your
Biood Thin ? Skin Pale ? All ltun Down t
As Tired iu the morning.es when you went-t-

bed? Pimples ? Boils?" SwolUu Glands
or Joints ? Catarrh ? Putrid Breath ? Erup-

tions? Sores in Mouth or Throat ? If so,
your Blood 1h Bad. Blood Balm will make
the Blood Pure aud Rich. Heal every Sore,
Steps the Aches and Pains, Builds np tbe
broken down bdy, and invigorate the old
and weak. Botanic Blood Balin, the only
perfect Blood Puniler made. Sold at Drug
Stores. fl.Q.9 per largo-bottle- ; including
completa'directions To prove our faith iu
Blood Balm a trial bottle giveu away to
sufferers. For free trial bottle, address
Blood Bairn Co., Atlanta, Ga. Don't hesi-
tate, but write at once describing trouble,
and free personal medicai advice given.
Biood Balth;(B. B.B.) Cures when all else
fuils. Thoroughly tested for HO years. Over.
3,000 voluntary testimonials of cnre3' Dv

using B. 'B. B.--- Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co, je8-l- y

I return many thanks to my

friends and the pnblic for their at-

tendance and patronage bu my open-

ing days, hist Tuesday and Wednes-

day.

To all who did no1: attend I ex-

tend a Cordial invitation to do so at
their earliest convenience.

I have a full and complete line of

millinery goods, which 1 a:; offer-

ing at prices as low is the lowest.

Call and inspectmyline before
making y our spring purchase.

Y o n rs 'truly,
MRS:.'l. E. PADGETT.

S. J. BARCO,
Undertaker and Carriage Maker,

Coffi.ne, C:tskets and Burial-uafie- s of all

6tjles, grades, sizes ai.d prices.

TCIoth Lined Cases a Sp.ialty.
Special attention given to orders from a

distance. If it be your misfortuue
to need anything in this line, call oa m-- .

I havo as nice a line of open and top ve-

hicles as has evor beeu in this sec-

tion. Iu work and prices I defy compe-

tition. Examine my stock before placing
your order. Yours truly,

JS. J. BAIJCO,
ap 1-- tf Ropeu, N.'C.

Chinssp Washing
Tablets.

FOR WASHING CLOTHES OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

They are to till appearance a piece
of wax, having neither smell, tas e

or strength, yet they will positively
remove evcrv particle of dirt, grease,
spots, etc., that can be removed,
from the coarsest, heaviest, and most
soiled garments, down to the finest
and most delicate fabric, and leave
the clothes absolutely clean without
any rubbing or injury to the clothes
or colors.

Any child 12 years old can do the
washing in from 10 to 30 minutes,
iiiul at a cost of from 1 to lc: per
head for each in family.

Price 10c. each, postpaid.
Send orders direct to this office.

ROBERTS' WE
TO

Roberts'
Night

DON'T
SPEND 25

None genuine unless WOODERFUL

Red Cross is on label TRY IT. NO

Don't take a Substitute

What will you gain, said Socrates, if yon
do your "duty bravely and'ee'p'sro'nsJy ? J'ou,
will gain the doing of it. The deed. ItstliU
the gaiu. We ought to do what is right,
not from hopo or fear, but from love of
what is good ; because "Thy testimonies
are the very joy of iuy heart." Stl.

WALTER HUGHES,
The Well-know- n Painter of.the East
House Painter, Paper Hanger, Plnstercoer,
Jligu Painter, Gold and Silver-Leafe- r,

and a Grainer to the.Trade.
Have your houses beautified.

tfOrders promptly attended to.

WALTER IIUGIIKS,
aug 30 pm Maekt-y'- s Ferry, N. C.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE

nnrniir-! 11 i f7A n II"Ti I
antetd eqvial to the best Hone made. Call
ut-- water, oi or lather. Will l.st a life
time. .EacG Hone packe 1 in neat card-War- d

case. Every one perfect. Just the
thing for private use. lricc, 75c.

We want au agent in each township to
whom exclusive sale will be given. rite
lor sample and agent's outlit. Sent by
mall. Address,

MARSH MFG., CO.,
No. 5P2 West Lake St., Chicago

scplO!

FEES

The Western
Poultry News

Subscribe and pay oneecr iu adva.ic.t,
or pay up ybtir back subscription r,nd"oue

year in advance, aud we will send you THE
WESTERN POULTRY NEWS, published
at Lincoln, Neb , ONE YEAtt r BEE.

Call iu or address THE ROANOKE
Plymouth, N. C.

Washington County, In the Superior
Court.

Cassinda Clifton, et r.ls.
vs " i

Maggie J.Tarkenton and Alvania,
Ly F. K. Johnston, guardia.ijadl,t!em.

In pursuance and by virtue of tin order of sale
made iu the above entitled action, I will sell on
Monday, the 2'Jlh day of April l!!OI, at the Court
Uoue donr iu thu tnvrn of Plymouth, at public
auction. That tract of land belonging to C W.

for a division ainons; his at law.,
said ti.att.of hmd dtvr.ribed In thu petition, adjo'ii-i- K

th;iaiios li. prnill and .) W. l)vis.
iif sixtv-ihre- e acron ronm or lt; Term

of Bale, each. '1'hic 28lliJ?Jarch 1!VH.
1J. SPRUILL, '.Conrr.

Noiith Carolina, Washi.aLoa County,
Iu the Superior Court. " "

A u trie-- Onrmn, 1

V8 Order of Fnblic&tiou.
William Orman. )

It appealing from the affidavit of S. B. Spruill
in this action that. W'm Crinan, the defendant
therein 14 not to be found in Washington county,
and cannot after due diligence he found in the
State, ard it further aypearing that said action
for divorce. It is theftforo ordered that notice of
thh action he pnblii-hc- d once a week for nix week
in The Hoanokb Bkacon, a imbliHli--
in Wasliington county, ceding foita the title of the
action, the purpose of the ean.e and requiring the
defendant to appear at the nest term of the Supe-
rior Court of Washington , county, to be lu-J- qu
tlie 4th Monday in April, 1001. at thh Coitrt lloiicc
In said county nml aiiKWtr or deifHir t(hc coin- -
plaint or tne plaintill or tno reitel ttiereiu.. deman
ded will he praiiteii. ,

This tth day of .March 1!)01.
V, il. HAT KM AN, C S. C,

Wasiungtxju County

Noktfi Carolina, Washington County.
In the; Superior Court.

B. H. Pool
vs Ordor of PnLllcation.

Elizabeth Pool, ) -

It aprearicp from the affidavit of S. 13. Spruill in
this action : That Elizabeth Pool, the defendant
therein is not to be found m Y11shin2tnn county.
and cannot, after duo diligence bo found in the
State, and it further appearing that said action is
for divorce. It i therefore ordered that, notice of
tlus action be published 01 ce a week for six week
In The Koakokb jJkacon, a newspaper published
in Washington county, set tiinr forth the title of
the action Hie purpose of the suinc, and requiring
inn defendant to appear at liie next term or mo
superior or J, r.ar.inpton counfv to be held on
the 4th Monday of..ADril 1301. at the Court lluiise
in R:i.id coanlyi ar.fl answer or demur to the com- -
plauit of the plaitilT, or the relief theiein demau-ile- d

will be granted. This ISth dav of March 1901.
V. M. BA'l'KM AN, C. S. V ,

Washington county.

LADIES, HAVE YOU SEEN
Or heard of Solid Cuevee Silver Tablewcar f This
is the new metal that is rapidly supersodiiig ster-
ling eilver for spoons, knive, forks and ether,
tablewcar. It is exaclly the same inotal tlirongli
and throngh, has no plating to wear off, looks just
like sterling Mlvcr, is harder and will wear longer.
It costs abput. .one-sixt- h as much. It is uot for
cale iu stores; i?ut every lady In this vicioity can
Ofitaih a set of these Solid Cuevee Silver Teaspoons,
warranted to wear for twenty-fiv- e years, without
pajingacent. Write for this free offer ut once,
before it is withdrawn. QoAKtclt Vallk Alro.,
Co., Morgan and Harrison bts., Chicago.

P 8. Cut this notice out and return It with
your request. 1 hid is important, ..

CHALLENGETHE WORLD
PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF

ChillTonic for i Chills, Fevers,
Sweats and Grippe, and

all forms of Malaria.

WAIT TO DIE1
CENTS AND BE CURED!

CURES fil&KE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS !

CURE NO PAY. V S5c. PER'EOTLLE.
DELrGHTFUL TO TAKE. (

"V. 0 Ayeref.

II.
'

B. SEDBEiqV & CO,
(Successors to PLYMOUTH DRUG CO.)

Drugs, Chemicals,- 1 oilct rerfumcry,
Stationery, etc.

A complete line of Patent and Proprietary medicines
always on hand.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded at all
hours, and the best and purest drugs used.

Solo dealers in the celebrated "HAWKS"
Spectacles and E classes.
on hand Give us u trial.

H.

BEFORE IWSCREIMQ
VO'IIR IiIB?ES or E?SFIESirlP,

CONSULT
FLETCHER AUSBON. S

PLYMOUTH, -

Prompt and careful attention given to all business.
lousiness solieiied

Sonps,
Cigars,

All kinds of written at adequate rates.
Agency has an

A Policy this means Protection.

DON'T READ

INSUKEING

Coinbp,

Brushes,

W.

insurance

through Agency

A full assortment always

SEDBERRY & CO- -

- 11

fvom surounding counties.

unlimited linancial backing.

i

W1I051 THIS MAY CONCERN.

furniture during the fire of Jan.

on my stock I told you I wanted
trouble or delay.

and increased success I am,
.Yoars very truly,

V. E. P.rtOTHEIl3,

To The Public:
j short time ago knowing that thep

was not a General Insumnce Oilico in this 'town and,
realizing hc necessity of such 1 (lecicled to establish
an oilicc hoping to makp it behelicial to jthe people as
well as a convenience believing that in time I could
command the confidence, and at least a share of tho
business," of our people, thus keeping at, homy a large
amount of business that has been going to agencj&l ? )

in other towns.
My lirst aim was to secure the backing of some

of the best Companies with sufficient cap i till 'to take f
civre of all business that I might secie and giy' to
tile insured sate protection at adequate rates.

That I have 'succeeded in obtaining a large share
of the business my books will show, indeed my sue-ce- ss

has far exceeded all anticipations.
That the insured is fully protected no one has

cause to question. That, ull just claims arc speedily
adjusted the letters ablow will testify,

Thanking all my friends, patrons and the public
generally fo.- - their confidence and liberal support and
asking a continuance of the same on merit alone,

1 am yours very respectfully,
W. FLETCHER' A0SB0N. h

TO THE PUULI0

I ;is insured through the W. Fietoiiev Ausbon Agency and with-

in filteen ilavs nfter llio late tire which destroyed my entire stock of
Millinery goods, Mr. Ansbon presented nio with a cheek on the Company
for the full fiice value of my policy. I was not put to any trouble what-

ever, as Mr. Ansbon give his personul and prompt attention to the ad-

justment and fcetilenient of the claim and it is with pleasure that I reco-rneu- d

all who need safe insurance to the V. Fletcher Ausbou Agency.

Very respectfully, .

MKS. U B. PADGETT.

WANTED PROTECTION AND HE GOT IT.

Plymouth, N. p., Fehuuauy ;5, 1901. .
. .... .. 'I i X ! j

Mk. W. Flf.tchkp. AusiiOir,

Deaii Sin: Please accept thanks for check received to-da- y to
cover damage sustained to my stock of
!9th. accept thanks for your promptness in having the master;

adjusted, which to me was a mast satisfactory adjustment.
At the time of taking insurance

protection, I got, and got it without
Wishing your agency continued

13,

C.

Also

1-


